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MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property at

lowest rates.
WERNER BREVMAN,

2 2 Commercial street
2 doors south of Lsdd & Bash's bank, Salem
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Paints, Oils "Window Gins Vr
nlsh, and tbe most couipleto stock
of Brushes of all kinds In tho tat
Artists materials, Ume; bain ce-

ment and Bhlngles; and tho finest
quality of crass seed.

WANTED ETC

New today ndvoruaomenta four lines
or less In this column Insortod three
times for 25 cts 00 eta a week, $1
per month. All ovor lour lines at
same rato.

TO EXCHANGE 80 acres of choice
farm land. Situated In Uaylleld
county, Wisconsin, op shore of Lake
Superior. Will exchauge for Ore-
gon property. Address, P. L. Rum-ril- l,

Salem, Oregon. 0 17-3- 1 X

WANTED. Position by man wltli
wife and one girl 10 years old, to
work a fruit farm or take charge of
a placo near Salem. Good reference
as to business ability and qualifi-
cations can bo given. Address P.,
or call at this office. 0 17 tf d&w

WANTEDr-Wom- an to come to house and
do washing. Call northwest corner of Oak
and Capital street.

FOR SaLE OR RENT,-- 4o acres land 5
miles north on river road, good house,
large barn, milk house, etc, good well and
pump. Ten acres under cnltivalionJUlance
pasture and timber with running watel 3
acres bearing orchard joins school home.
Half rent can be paid by cutting wood on
the place. Address U W Pcarmine, 2 Riles
tint h on liver road.

rOR RENT-,- A good farm, Inquiie one
block west of North Salem school. K
Crayton.

WOOD WANTED, In trade for bicycles,
either new or second hand, Sroat &
Wilson 915 3t

STRAYED From my premises near
Pringle school house, on the loth Inst.
Jersey bull, 2 years old, dark brown.
Persons finding please euro for and ro ify,
Daniel Stewert, Salem, 5 iw

WANTBDy--A man Immediately, bingie
man preferred. Apply at47S Front st. ntf

LADIEB No more darning, The Magic
Hand Loom Made of polished rolled
steel, Latest invention for menning
lothir.g, underwear, table linens or heel

and toe in hosiery, A child can work it.
Perlect weave. Sent pottplad, 25c.
Greater West Advertising 6c Novelty Co.,
1155 Washington itrrct, Oakland, Cal.

9-- 8 1 m

WANTED , House established 20 yean
Party, either lady or gentleman, of good
church standing ts correspondent and
manager hore, Neel not leave home, sal
ary $800 first year. Enclose
envelope to A. T. Elder, general manager,
care Capital Journal 9 7 1 yr

MUSICAL-.- , A limited number of students
taken, on p ano. violin, nutar and zither
Also German lessons given, Anna M.
Krebs, Music studio Gray block, room 6.
Call from 2 to 4 p. m. 9-- I m

ANY SIZU Farm wanted, by a renter
with grown family. Prepired to supply
an necessary mxemnery lor iaimw. aii
ply at Journal office. Farm must be with
in reasonable distance of Sal cm. 8 3otf

FOR SALE .240 acie stock ranch all under
lence, plenty ol good water, Will be sola
at a great bargain. If applied lor soon can
pvin fnstallments if desired. For partic.
mars adiress II Journal oflict.

REAL ESTATE, Large and small tracts
of farm property, Ilargains in dwelling
property. Houses to rent. Oood farms
wanted by renters, C. K, ltrandenburg &
Co, to successors to F N. Derby Sc Co.

?WO CLOTHING .BALBSMENr-Wantr- d
In Salem and one In each county,

1 every state to take orders for our $5 to
$10 mada.to-orde- r suits and overcoats.
Live men rtitlont exp-rien- cftr make
$150 per month. If you can lurnlsU satis-
factory reference, we will furnish a com.
nlete ssmnle line and outfit, and start you

t work at 'once. For particulars address
AMERICAN WOOLEN MILL 00.
Enterprise llulldlng, Chicago. 5 im

SOLICITOUS WANTL'D,-Lad- ies or gentlo-me- n

for our complete sets of Juvenile Ucoks
fj; the holidays. Each set has four books
crailed for little ones to grown up folks.
Each book charming, delightful, captivat
Ing. l'rices range from 50c to $2.50.
Large books, each overflowing with happy
illustrations. Tremendous sellers. Noth-
ing like them, Four months golden harvest
for energetic workers. Credit given. Freight
paid. Uiggest commissions. Outfits with
samples of all four books free,
Send twelve 2 cent stamps for paying part
only of tbe postage alone. Drop all trash
and clear $303 a month with our exclusive
Juveniles. THE NATIONAL HOOK
CONCERN, JUVENILE DEPT., CHI-
CAGO 8-- 3ot

lOK SALE OU TRADU-- At bargain
a beautiful corner lot on line Morning,
side line. Owrer will tak: good horse and
bogey or a good blcycl 1 In the trade. Call
on 1) 11 Herri:k, county surveyoi.

5 I

LICENSED

To Kill !

We must have protection by law and make
the fools believe we protect the dear people
and keep the doctor out that can cure, for
tbe vcoole don't believe In our poison drugs
ad kalfe any 1001c. Who is going to liber-W- e

tbe American people from (host lyiantt?
Df.J, F. Cook has beta Informed that

wortfeltM people bate been hired to go
setB4 Bd He and slander him, but this
aM kelps his Uutiticil, and he has more
pt-iflt- i vital) ever, 3d liberty meet.

Ctm'Mio free,

JERSEY BULL
aW'Krcd.Jtrvey buU, Fink No, 630, for

fifc - svlc uea railroad on DM;'jftttf $1 un cuh in 'advance.
f,- - A KICH.
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To the Rescue.

1 If n4iAAv. I
I plug w danger

there would
an army of men (who chew it) ready

to rescue it : large enough to shovel

Spain off the map of Europe No H
other chewing tobacco in the world

has ever had so many friends. g

Remember the name 1
you buy again.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOVISM. BHOTHERS,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1898.

Dally, One Year $3.00, in Advance.
Daily, Four Months $1 00, ir Advance.
Weekly, One Year $1.00, in Advance

THE ODD FELLOWS.

Program for the Week of the Sovereign

Orand Lodge in Boston.
Snlcm and Oregon uro represented

ut tho national assemblage of tlio
abovo order by Ex-May- and Mrs.
Claude Gutch una will bo interested
in tho plans of work and entertain-
ment for tlio week.

The session of the sovereign grand
lodge of Odd Fellows In lioston Sep-tetnb-

17 to 24 will bring together nil
the notablo lights of tills, tlio largeit
secret society In tho world. It will
mark V.10 olovatlon of a Massacliusotts
man, Alfred S. l'lnkorton or Worccs.
tcr, to tlio oflleo of grand Hlro for tho
ensuing term of two years. Tho In-

vitation tendered by tho grand lodgo
of Massachusetts ut tho session held
in Sprlngllcld, 111., last year wits
unanimously accepted, tho hospitality
of tho Hay Stato organization being

from tho session
held In Boston. hi 18S0.

Saturday, tho 17th, will bo devoted
to u reno vlng of old . friendships and
tho making of now, und ut 10 o'clock u
boat will bo taken for a sull to Salem
Willows, whero ull will becotno tho
guests of tho Salon Odd Fellows, und
ashore dinner will bo soryod.

Sunday, Roy. Dr. Edward Everett
Halo's church of tho Disciples will
hold special services, Dr. Halo preach
Ing especially to tho fraternity.
Other churches ulso glvo cordial In-

vitations to visiting Odd Fellows.
Monday, atYoung Men's Christian

association hall, corner of lloylston
und Berkeley streets, tho annual ses-

sion will topen. At 0:30 u. 111. will
couio thejwclcomo to tho stato by Gov.
Wokott,to tho city by MayorQulncy,
on betiulf or tho grand lodgo of Mas-

sachusetts by Urutul Muster Terrell,
for tho encampment brunch by Grand
Patriarch Fuller and Mrs Mary E.
Norms, of Salem, will speak for tho
ltolwkahs, Tho rcspouso will bo by

Back to Health
Aftor Long Illness Hood's tiarea-parll- la

Restored Oood Health-flo- w

as Strong as Ever.
"After an illness of two years, during

which time 1 underwent several surgical
operations, I at laat began to Improve, but
my Improvement was ao alow that I be-ca-

discouraged. I was very much run
down and I did not have any appetite.
1 did not cro to lire. One day I met a
friend who bad taken Hood's Banaparllla
and who urged me to try It. X contented,
and alter I bad taken few dotea J began
to feel better and bad a better BpimtHe.
I gained from two to three pound a week
sod grew atronger every day, I took two
er three bottle of Hood' eUrprlll,
ind am at strong a I ever km tn my life.
Hood' Sarsaparlll baa brought me back
to health." Built Biixwasw, M Orand
Avenue, south Portland, Oregon.

Hood y Sarsa- -
$ parilla

I the Ust-- ln fact the One True Blood Purifier.
SeMbyalldragacist. lltaUforSA.

Hood's Pills EgZXSSZJi
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Grand Slro Carleton, of Texas. The
sovereign grand lodge Is then to be
opened for the session and the ma
chlncry set In motion, which Is to
rapidly dispose of mattcrj pertaining
to tho order. In the evening ut 7 u
banquet will bo tendered the mem
bcrsof the sovereign grand lodge and
tholr wives by the general committee,
In music lull. The toasts will to re-

sponded to by tho most eloquent of
speakers and It Is a well-know- n fact
that many of the finest orators of the
country arc members of the order.

Tuesday will be deyotcd to busl
ness. At 4 o'clock the 11.embers of
the sovereign grand lodge and the la.
dies accompanying them will give a
reception In Fierce hull to members
of the Itcbcckah branch. In the even
ing will come tho 22nd unnuul re-

union or tho past members of tho
sovereign grand lodge in Music hall at
7:45. This s ono of tho most delight-
ful occasions of the week.

Wednesday is Ret npart for the pa-

rade, the lodge bessions being
at noun to allow members to

participate. There will be liyo grand
divisions: First, Patriarchs Militant;
second, the encampment branch, wear-
ing t lie old royal purpto uniform, as

to tho otllcers or grand encamp
merit; third, the subordinate lodges,
being escort to the grand lodge otll-

cers; fourth, olllccrs ami members of
the sovereign grand lodge; fifth, car-
nages for tho aged and I till nu and the
residents of the Odd Fellows' homo In
Worcester.

Thursday will bo given to the Patri-
archs Militant. At 0 o'clock will
come tho prlve drills ot cantons and
Chevaliers on tho grounds or tho
Boston baseball club for prizes.

Saturday will como tho public In-

stillation of olllccrs or tho sovereign
lodpo at tho close of buslnes.

Tho work of tho week In legislation
will be of a routine nature, the hear-
ing of uppeals from lower bodies, and
a careful sifting of new laws olTercd.
Conservatism will mark tho sessions,
a strong disposition bolng manifest to
change tho old or enact now laws only
when Imperative need shall cull.
There Is a feeling that much lest leg-
islating will bo of greater benefit than
to pass laws to bo corrected at tho
next session

There will bo some umendmonts to
tho constitution presented, but that
look lug to biennial sessions will be
defeated, as will the 18 year ndmlsolsti
limit a school ror correspondence Is
up for adoption which will go tho
same way. Tho otllclal certificate has
been perfected, so that It Is ttow
proving tho wisdom of Its adoption
and will not bo disturbed. Tlicro aro
many matters that aro ot Interest to
tlio order, that will bo the subjects
of tho consideration of tho best and
strongest minds, among them being
fraternal Insurance and tho restor
ation of tho royal purple uniform
to tho encampments. During tho
week tnauy or tho Boston lodges keep
open house und soyeral have prepared
elnboratb presentations of tho work,
while others huye entertainments
una banquets In honor of special
guests, in fact tho week bids fulr tn
bo ono of tho brightest und best of
tho many meetlugs held.

cSu Hours Late.
Tho train ti.ay be six hours lato In

reaching Salem out tho Silcui publlo
Is never six minutes lato In ordering
thoso high grado groceries of Branson
t Co.

A Brilliant Fire,
Burning utraw illuminated the

heavens for thousands of feel around
last tileut and Uhoso luo LutCoronu
cigars III up the face of thousands of
Salem-smoker- .

The State Fair,

An Extra Fine Floral Display

Already Assured.

Is

Some of trie First Families of Oregon

Will Be On Hand.

Every day Is now a busy day ut
the fair grounds, and many visitors
are already 6een on the premises,
The street cars do not yet run to the
gates, except by request, but on Mon-
day they will extend their trips to tho
entrance. The "big car"lino has one
or the "little cars," on a broad guage
truck, attending to the fair grounds
branch at present, but the travel will
600 n demand more room.

Inside or the enclosure tho ground
lias been cleaned up, all trash being
rernoyed or burned.

At the south end or the pavilion, la
usual place, will be a floral display,
which will be well worthy or atten-
tion or all lovers or flowers. .Space has
already been assigned to Mrs. M. V.
Taylor, or the Avenuo Greenhouse; J.
V. Haas, or the Riverside Greenhouse;
Mrs. Z. M.PnrvIn, or the Nob Hill
Greenhouse, and W. G. Wallace, flor-

ist, late or Portland and the East.who
now has a magnificent display or
flowers and shrubbery at the Willam-
ette hotel.

Machinery Hall, at the west
or the pavilion, und which has
recently been doubled In capaclty.wlll
bo occupied, among others, by E. M.
Crolsan, with wagons, buggies and
farming Implements; Studebakcr Bros,
the same; Mitchell, Lewis & Staver,
tho same, with the addition nfa com-
plete line of bicycles; and It M. Wade
& Co. with a good representation of
their extensive line or hardware,
farming Implements and bicycles.
Die Columbia implement companyj
will have a complete dairy exhibit In
operation, working up about one thou-
sand pounds of milk per day. Two
tile factories will be represented here,
the Murphy factory and the Newbcrg
factory. Burton Brothers, of the
brick yard near the penitentiary, will
have a line of their products In this
building. W. F. Boothby, will dis-

play an Irresistible stump-pulle- r, and
Mrs. Peterson will show a new prune-grade- r.

Among the entries for stock ex-

hibits, the following are noticed:
Mr. Johnson, of Mchama, 10 head of
black Aberdcens; George Chandler,
Baker City, It head of Short horns
and Hcrc'fords; D. II. Looncy. Jeffer-
son, 17 head or Jerseys; W. II. Sayuge,
Salem, 11 head oMcrscys; Chas. Miller,
Jefferson, 15 head or Jerseys; Joseph
Early, Salem, 0 head Jersey; M.

head or Polled Angus;
George Miller, Fairfield, 4 head Jer-
seys and 20 head or Goats; The
Asylum rami, 10 head Holstolns;
Henry Downing Sublimity, exhibits
0 head or draft and thoroughbred
horses; Amos Nichols, Plalnvlow, 11

head. Imported horses; Fletcher, Sa
leni, 4 head draft; and William Clug-ge- tt.

Salem, and N. Hartley Macleay,
each 5 head of draft horses.

Of Swine, C. N.'Smlth.JefTerson, will
have 17 pens; W. W. Cotton, Port-
land; 12 pens; and Mr. Commons, 17

pens; ull Poland China.
No urrangement has yet been

made with the Sllctz Indians
Their manager Charley Depot, has

been In Salem and offers to bring
about ten men und four women of
his people with full paraphernalia
of undent dress, weapons, Im
plements, cooking utensils, etc.
to give a falthrul Illustration
of their former mode of llfebefcre'the
whites penetrated to this country.
He claims to faithfully reproduce
their customs, sports, war dunces, etc.
Ho and his peoplo have already trav-
eled quite extensively, giving exhibi-
tions, and C(ias. Gray, who has seen
their outtlt, says that they are well
provided with dress and upparatus for
giving tin unique show. But they ask
n larger sum for their nppeurance
thun Secretary Gabrlelson feels Justi-
fied In giving out of the society runds.
Thoy mako an alternative proposition
however, by which, If they aro ad-
mitted to tho grounds and furnished
with a suitable tetu, they will glye
tholr exhibition as a private enter-
prise, charging admission to tho tent.
Their head man, Charley Depot,
seems to huye a keen eyo for business,
and there Is no doubt that some ar
rangements will bo made with him

Jeo. D. Goodhue, who has charge
or tho poultTdopartment, was seen
this morning und expressed himself us
being well satisfied with tho prospect
for a good show la tho 'lino. Many
entries ore bolng made dully by parlies
whoso participation Insures tho pres-
ence of many lino birds.

Entries ror premiums uro this year
confined to residents or Oregon. Fowls
rrom outside of tho stuto will bo en.
tercd for exhibition only. Heretofore
tho premiums competition has been
open to neighboring states, utid some
premiums hayo been carried off by
outsiders by means or methods far
rrom leultmutc. Lust vcar kouip
fanciers from u nelghborlm: stato
pooled their Issue, and made itmncns
or fowls by selecting single birds from
different owners and combining them
temporarily into u "pens," u
pen consisting of one male and three
females. or

Superintendent Goodhue has alhO

received offers this ycur from outside c.
parties, who wlthcd to compete" If
they were Insured" as many premi-
ums as they received last "tear; ns tt
special inducement they were willing
to glvo ttlotoffrvo advertising lu
tiier vicinity to Mr. (icxxlhue's prl
vato yards hen.,

To those who know Mr. Goodhue, it
is unnecessary to specify where he ad-
vised those people to go. He has
made the poultry departtnebt a suc-
cess by a system of energetic pushing
and falrdeallng, refusing to mix his
private affairs therein, even to the ex-

tent of putting his own line fowls in
competition. He says, however, that
this Is his last year as superintendent,
a resolution which poultry lovers will
greatly regret.

(Continued on fourth page.)
m

ABOUT RIVER IMPROVEMENTS.

How Somebody Is Jobbing the Naviga-
tion Interests of the Willamette.

W, B. Koblnson writes to The
Jouunal from Portland, under date
September 10:

"At a meeting of the Port of Port-lan- d

commission on the 8th of this
month, a report written by A, L.
Pearse, river pilot, was read, recom-
mending permanent works in the
river, projects of his own, such as
darns for diverting the water from
sloughs, and to change the course or
the Willamette River at the Junction
with the Columbia, all or which
comes within the province of the
United States government, and any
recommendation for the permanent
Improvement of the Columbia and
Willamette fivers should be made by
the United States engineer olllccr,
under whose charge this work belongs,
and be paid for by the government.
He Is the best Judge or, and will
doubtless rc'ommend what Is nccca
sary.

Let us have no meddling from to-

tally Incompetent and Irresponsible
persons. Let the pilot and steamboat
man attend to his own particular
line, and leave river Improvements to
the United States engineer.

"The taxpayers or Portland hayc
not torgotten the commissions expe-
rienced In the construction of the

permanent Improvements on
the rivers, and they would yery much
prefer to have them refrain rrom any
rurthcr attempts In that line. It Is to
be hoped however thatcoinmlssion will
deyote Its energies to making a success
or that now hydrullo dredge, which
cost 830,000, Including 310,000 royalty
paid to the Bowers Dredging Com-
pany, to say nothing or the changes,
which have been, and will continue
to be, made.

"This dredge has been rour months
at the mouth or the Willamette river
trying to remove the bar there, work
which a dredge or that size should
have done in ten days. Two loaded
vessels were detained nine days on ac-

count or tills shoal, a yery unsatis-racto- ry

showing, and one which gives
very little encouragement to people
Interested In the shipping" interests or
the city."

THE JEWISH NEW YEAR.

It Began Friday at Sundown and
Ends at Sundown Saturday.

The Jewish New Year began at 0

o'clock Friday eveilng, and by the
most orthodox of that faith it is
celebrated two consecutive days.

Before the departure of the Israel-
ites from, Egypt, their years bcran at
the autumnal cxulnox. But after
their. dispersion they had recourse to
the ustronimlcal rules and cycles
of the more enlightened heathens.
Soon after the Nicene council, the
Jews, In imltuMou or the Christians
abandoned the cycle of 84 years
adopting that of Maton, by which the
lunlsolar year of tho present day Is
regulated. This Improvement was
first proposed by Rabbi Samuel, and
was finally accomplished in the year
3G0 or Christian era, by Rabbi Hlllel,
who Introduced tho year which the
Jews at present rollow.

Till the Fifteenth century the Jews
usually followed the era of Selcucldea,
or of contracts, Since that time they
have generally employed a mundane
era. and dated from the creation or
the world.

Tho day was observed by the He-
brews at Salem, by abstentlun from
business and family observance or the
religious requirements or their faith.

Senator Hazcltlnoof Portland was
in town Wednesday.

is
be

From tht Graphic,

11 lis PearMVooJ, a popular young laJy of
Arlington, Indiana. Tito years ago Mlu
Wood became ulllictnl with facial
neuralgia auil nu not relieved of tier suf-

fering until about eight months ago.
She says, "I had fairly good health until

tiro )eara ago when the faeinl neuralgia dc- -
Teloued. It started villi occasional luimsl
lit uiy jaws and I did not know what tbe
trouble was. I went to a Ueutut, tliiiikln;
wy teeth needed treating tut the dentist ..id
such was not the ca.o aa it was facial neural- -

pl- - "" pup pijw sa ine same uiiuj; una
lie care me mediciua which relieved the palu
-- " ... . . , , .

ntVH, ..ww ., wm m.jkii.
with a fearful ruths in inr head. I tried dif
ferent remedies, but could nut get rid of the

urful palu. I mauared to pull through, lisnr.
v.r till mnrnini- - wlitfti tlio dollar vu unt

for. II said it was another attack of the I

iruuuie uiu 4 was n iu uuis a Brriuus nun-- r

It. Ills propheoy prated true. I sutlrrnl
.., . .WTtlTIJ liwm :.

The Pains ofteu esme In the nlj:ht ind wereuvp that It w to slrep.
YV trieu a uinereni uocor, byn

nu rood. I had read urn
papers concerning lr. Willlaiut' Pink I'ills
or Pale t'eouie. ami alilinngh I hail neier

read of a euro of any trouble similar to mine
through theui, aomthotv I frit thl the pills
might iuf. Some of our neltfliUin
hadusd them with sueceaiiul rrin. and I
dtelded to try them. I seat to fur flhalf a doitn boias. I concluded if they were

e
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ABMiffl-fien-
t

In to further "".fJlf sXo.of Keokuk, have ;

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
size.and are entitled as follows:

They are hx.q inches in

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.

.gjjg
SEARCH

wTMiNVtwrp "rnmsrt
um tn IMS ID CUFFS

7ii mafmnmiL,
-

n,"11l?n?rawr nni "- -- -
dtnrao-

irHllBINGERBR05Cy.
.MOfmKW.MwnMiivu'

"Bhese rare pictures, lour in
n f tS Vfn.l. l.n 11 beenK. MKOy, 01 p '"I", - VV:"
in his studio and are now oucreu for

accurately reproduced in an inc uatThe pictures
critics, works of

a'JT"T7rTXc!on fttaK for the home, nothingxc
them in beauty, richness of color and artistic rnent- - S

ziKBS: Elastic Starch
purchased of youfgroccr. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and g

starch and a
sold for 10 cents a Ask your grocer for get

beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

eewiMaeenBOREGON STATE NEWS.

Corvallis The Methodist here are
building a new parsonage.

Baker City-T- he machinery for tlio
new Iron foundry Is being put In.

ArgentI J. J. Johnson has been ap-

pointed postmaster here vlco Samuel
Arnold, resigned.

Hlllsboro The 2.'j0 toot bridge across
Daisy creek, known as the Woolly
bridge has been condemned.

Baker City This city Is to have a
new charter and an effort is being
made to get a light plant.

Sherldon Thieves stole 33 sacks or

wheat rrom the field ot Robert Sogers
rami here across the Polk county line.

Corvallls-Th- o Presbyterians . at
tills place will celebrate the 45th an
nlversery or that church in this city
on the 25th Inst.

West Fork Mrs. W. A Pearsan or
this place shot herself in the hip acci-dcntl-

The revolver dropped from
her hand striking the ground and dis-

charged.

Astoria James Keating came near
his life, Wednesday at the

mouth of the Columbia. Ills tug was
disabled and was drifting into the
breakers when it was taken ashore by
a flshlng.boat.

Oregon City Steamer Hoag struck
a rock above the locks yesterday urter-noo-

while on the way to Portland
and sunk. The steamer had a barge
In tow whetushe The boat will
be raised as soon as possible. No lives
were lost.

Hlllsboro Mrs. James II. Swell
died at her homo two miles from this
cily yesterday. She was born In
Washington county in tlio '50s, a
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. Isaac Allen,
early pioneers. She was married to
James II. Swell, Muy 28 1871.

I'so l)r. Mllps' Ncuve Plabtkiis tor SPINAL
U'RAK-- ' 33. All drmrinsta sell 'cm mrsse

To Answer a Charge,
Washington, Sept. 17. The secre-

tary of the navy hasordered a court-marti- al,

for tho trial or Ohaplaln Mc-Intlr- e,

or the Oregon, who Is accused
of publicly denouncing his brother of.
fleers, who engaged In the battle of
July 3. The court will meet In Denver
on the 20th Inst.,, and will consist
0 seven members, headed by Com-
modore McCano, retired, with Cap-
tain Lauchhclmer as judge advocate-genera- l.

SiuAtUlr, Jnd.

.'IiTi'i1 i,r?,"iT,'.ihe-- f TV worth thorough
medicine was never usediV'e.,lre l " flnl'hed the

was glowing better. I dou'ttululc 1 was ever more Imnnv In ...- - lir. .i...
.'r".,1,u'c w" setting well. After taking

the third Ihx. the imin wi.lol, .,i ....i- - f
.VJ&Sf'. W.'? "."il'wlwn I tad CuUhed

'.w' "WI "V'J.
:eurttl?ia is result of some coustitu,

V"n which hu t... ..l..:. .
acquired. It is the direct result of an im.

Uvt ,hou by the afflicted oneWllor aud
cinai-Utiou- . Any part of the bo.lv . .
seusithe none, umy become atirttedAmong the many forms of ti,i. .isTI- - ..
ueaaacne, nervouMiru, paralysis, apoplmlocomotor ataxia. K..n.nilll r
w.ni.1.1..1 . 11. ... ... n ..... .J"cac rlf

",, ',':",',"", ."" '; Williams' V -nils for IVopU wie formulated. Today thousand. testily to hating been cured ulsuch diea-- s by Ihrs pills.
K discovery of imideru limes hu proted

iH?ih ti'! ?,Hora,;n " - Williams'for People Aetin? directly on ti.I.Uk.I and nervfl. In vibrating therevulatliK- - 1.. riuirii.i... ... bodJ.

sireiistl. aud .M1.1, . ,1,'e eihiu.tTwou ,!

:stsr effort of ,,,c wX
.iVri'"5fi,iro,"ln thJ ' of the ut.Uitefil, for ilie niolr iDdi.tv-niabl-

"J "sn'l everywhere as a!aifie for tilsrawa uf th.
and lisveprovfj tll,Ir rffi,.y fa ihiH, '

f?- - .Tbeyar .ne of LIZ! 8

A Disease of the Blood 'Resulting from some Constitutional Taint
Inherited or Acquired Caused by Impoverished Blood, which

Always Shown by the Afflicted One's Pallor and
Emaciation How it Way Cured.
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PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

nmcf nt t.hp. Secretary of State,
Salem, Or., Sept. 3, 1898. f

Scaled proposals will be received at
this olllco until noon, November 4,
1898, to furnish the following articles
for tho State of Oregon; for the use of
the 20th Biennial Session of the Leg-

islative Assembly.
33 reams legal cap, 14 lbs., rui. 7

ruling, white laid, Charter Oak,
Scotch linen, or other good paper.

30 ream llrst class Congress Note,
7 nound.No. 7 ruling, white laid, or
other good paper.

20 reams letter Daner 12 lbs.. No. 7

ruling, white laid, Carew, Charter
Oak Scotch linen or other good paper,

20 reams typewriter paper, letter
size. Paragon letter wove No. 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

20 reams tvnewriter paper, legal
size, Paragon letter wove No. 3,
valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

0 reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. 1 1, Valley
Paper Company, or other good paper.

6 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x13.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x10,

10,000 No. OJ envelopes. 00 lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX,
12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 gross G Holt's steel pens No. 404.
4 gross Gdlot's steel pens, No. 303.
8 gross Esterbrook "J" pens.
0 gross Falcon steel pens No. 048.
0 gross Eterbrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens No. 313.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Judge

quill steel pens No. 31a.
0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Chancel-

lors steel pens No. 239.
(I gross London Incandescent, M.

Jacobs No. 4.
2 dcz. Sanford's cardinal red Ink,

pints.
5 gross penholders, black enamel,

large.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink-

stands No. 558.
4 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 654.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands No. 420.
12 doz. lynry folders, 9 Inch

standard.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 inch con

gress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8 Morgans

patent.
10 doz. mucilage stands, rcsevnir,

No. 0 Morgan's patent.
3 reims Parker's treasury blotting

paper, or as good. 140 Lbs. white.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead

pencils, style GGO.

5 doz. Sanrord's premium fluid,
quarts.

2 doz. StafTords writing lluldquarts.
10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub tiles

No. 22, 11x15 Inches, 500 stubs.
4 doz. Duplex cupboard, letter clips,legal size.
20 doz. Duplex letter clips.
15 doz. Fabers rnhhor niWt 11 ini.-- ".uuHat.
juuoz steei erasers, Ilogers No. 18,

149, bone.
3 doz. steel erasers, Itogers No. 18,

149, etony.
70 Boxes Fabers No. 300 rubberhands, assorted sizes.
5 gross Fabers lead pencils, No.

hexagon, gilt.
12 gross Fabers lead pencils, No 2round gilt.

Mrd,Faberspatentl,lk "I !'

?&??" "ani'uouth.
ers:To.&lttUiei,da.teDtpai,erfanen- -

ers,ToMiC(nl,1i3il)atnt PaPer

iolo.d?zTahle pads t0 'old paper,Inches, strom? Wrim- - tJlKHn, ...7" ""1 ..' V',a- -

l",'er oascts, crossbar Kb 4

NJi'tlSS? PaPfir basket' s'a11.
anus, iietup twine, Ko. 2

4 doz. Sanford's mucilage s.. ......
aii.... hinc ; 1" v:": 4"."IUCJ OliUllIlLlHn Clirilllri,ns;;,!Liy." be

will be accepted. h

n.iriBht t0 reJcct ""J' or Jids Is
' vw
All the almv-- nriintoa v.. .

Very respectfully,
H. U. KINOAID,
Secretary of State.
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TAKE THE

Canadin Pacific R,R.

And Soo Pacific Line

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston
a all points east and southeast

Cheapest rates, bestservice and accommo-
dations

Through touiist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Tanl, Toronto, Montreal, and lioston
without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress

ine of steamships to Japan and China
The fastest and finest Bhips on the Pacific

ocean. sr.ones: rnu uest rouic 10 me
orient.

Caoadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolulu, Fiji and Austtalia The
shortest route t the colonies.

For rates, fo ''era and any information call
on or address,

C. K. DUANDENI1URG,
Agent, Salem, Or.

B. W. GREER,
Ai'ent. 146 Third street. Portland, Or

U J. COYLK,
DUtiicl Passenger Agent, Vancouver. B

When Going East
. Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between
Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
in service.

The Dining cars are operated In the. inter-es- t
of its patrons, the rrost elegant service

ever inaugurated. Meals are sered .a la
Cart:.

To obtain first-clas- s ser.ice ycur ,ticke
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connections at Chicngo and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call on Sodr nearest
tickpt jceiit or write

JAS. C. POND!
General Pass. AgcntMil!wf.ukce.

Or IAS. A CLOCK.'.G-ner- al Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or.

Oieffon Short Line.

-,- TIIE,-

Quickest.

safest,

Cheapesi
Line for all points t and southeast.

FREE reclining cha'r cars, Pullman palace
sleeping car, and upholstered tourist sleep-
ing cars on nil through trains.

BOISE A BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. l'ERRY,
Tiaveling Passenger Aeen

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.

124 Third Suee Portland. Or

Tie Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route foreastcrn travel and now Mint.
summer Is oneninu un It becomes mom
so than ever. The pleasant and com
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers are proverbial and need no
mentlon.Tlie nulck time mndn. without.
change of card is universally known.
1 he road traverses the most magnifi-
cent belt of country In tho world,
every mile rurnlshlng constant scen-
ery attractive and Interesting, so
that the traveler goes through wlths
out fatigue and reaches the Journey's
end without realizing distance. All
lirough Washlngton.Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Kebraska . and the other
states, the eye Is feasted with scenes
pleasing and Irapresslye, while no
sand storm, suffocating atmosphere or
other demoralizing discomforts ure
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
Agents.

ISo. 22a Commercial street, In thebuilding formerly occupied by Dan J.Fry's drug store, Salem. Or.

20u Miles

shorter and a whole half day quicker
than any other line to Omaha, Kan- -
Nis cny, st. Louis and ull other
sutheru and southeastern cities,Tluee route east via Denver, St,
laUI.Ulld nilllnira Mnnt rni.l7nla ut.

.oillcesof connecting lines. It you go

see the Trans-MUslsslp- pi exposition
A. C. SIIELIJON.

Oen'l agent, Portland Or
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For sale in Salem.Or, byD. I lKV Hiegiiit

Beirso. jp Tin Kind Yea Haw Ahors Bocgtt


